The sample· preparation will follow the previously approved procedures and utilize some new preparation techniques that require slightly different experimental procedilres. The initial experience gained from sample preparation · · and experimental work at beamline 7.0 will safely permit a slight increase in ·the amount of radioactive material employed compared to earlier experiments. Thus, this safety addendum reflects allowable material amounts that are 3-5 times greater than those previously used. -Additionally, there are some new elemental isotopes on the list of those permitted. The new amounts and isotopes are shown on the ALS Experimental Modification form. All sample preparation · and characterization of the activity of the samples will be done in Bldg. 70A-1129, 1145 under existing RWA procedures (Edelstein #1020). All mounting and physical handling of the samples, except for the loading and unloading into the beamline 7.0 endstation vacuum chamber, will be at this location. All samples will be characterized by alpha spectroscopy to ensure that the amount of activity is within work permit limits and to ensure that any part of the sample holder that comes in contact with the vacuum chamber sample manipulation apparatus is· free from activity.
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Aqueous Preparation
The ra:dionuclides used as sample materials will be prepared by dilution and delivered to the surface of a Pt counting disk or to a graphite disk (with a thin layer of ·Pt on the backside) using a microliter pipette. The resulting material will be primarily oxides of the particular radionuclide. · The aqueous solvent will be removed by inductive heating. The radionuclide will be bonded to· the substrate during this process as well. The samples will be observed under a microscope and the radioactivity characterized in a calibrated alpha spectrometer to determine the total activity. The amount of material will be within the limits specified on the ALS Modification form. dated 12 Jan. 1996 that are informally derived from Operational Health Physics: Laboratory Operations and Good Work Practices that is attached as Table ill . The adhesion of the radionuclide to the substrate will be determined by testing sample structures to ensure that there is no loose active material. The properties ofthe.various isotopes to·be used as sample·materials are summarized in . the Table IV attachments. The sample isotopes are never completely isotopically pure, thus a subs~tial·portion of the total activity of the radionuclide sample may result from trace amounts of isotopic impurities .
.
Uranium Alloy Cleave Bar Preparation
The cleav~ bar preparation·will entail the examination of the integrity of the ingot mounting on the sample holder and the determination of the total activity ·of the sample. There may be some cleave bar handling in accordance with procedures in RWA #1020. The Uranium alloy cleave bars are about 5 g, with a total uranium content ofless than 0.5 g each and·will be shipped from the Univ~ of Michigan. The exact composition of the uranium alloy is Y 1 .: 1 V)>d 3 
Special Samples
Special samples will be handled on a case by case basis with reference to this document.
Thin Film Samples
Thin film metallic samples of the radioactive materials will be prepared off site on suitable substrates and transported to LBNL. These samples will be There will be no handling of the sample on the experimental floor with . exception of unpacking, loading, alpha characterization of, unloading, and repackaging to transport back to the 70A-1145 ·laboratories. The ALS control room will be notified prior ·to .the commencement of ·any experimental activities at beamline 7.0. and will be informed upon completion of the experimental program. Only two samples at a tim~ will be brought to the. ALS and there will be a maximum ·of four samples resident on the ALS floor at any time (during a full sample exchange at beamline 7.0)just prior to the removal of two samples from the ALS floor for transport back to. radiochemistry lab in Building 70A-1145. All loading and unloading activities will be done with the ALS EH&S monitor present.
The samples will be brought to the.ALS from the preparation laboratories in conjunction with EH&S, as per standard operating procedures. The samples will be loaded into the experimental chamber with a procedure utilizing laboratory coats, gloves, alpha meter, TLD/film badges, and beta-gamma meters that will be brought to the ALS by appropriately trained/supervised personnel from the. Actinide Chemistry Group. A temporary Radiological Materials Area (RMA) will be established, labeled, and casual access restricted. The sample/holders will be removed from the ice cream cartons one at a time, placed in the temporary RMA, and an alpha assay performed with an appropriately calibrated survey meter an4 geometric positioning equipment by the ALS EH&S monitor. The results will be recorded on an approved logsheet form and placed in the laboratory notebook. .An example of this form is attached as Fig .. 2 and a copy of the logsheets will be provided to the ALS EH&S monitor upon completion of the experiments. The ·samples will be examined under a microscope with ·a recording CCD camera. The samples will then be loaded into the sample load lock. A schematic of the beamline 7.0 ultraESCA endstation is shown in Fig. 3 . The sample chamber or endstation will be labeled "CAUTION-Radioactive Material" to warn personnel that a radioactive· sample is present. Once the radioactiv.e samples are.in the endstation, the temporary RMA will be surveyed and re-established as a non-RMA if no activity is found. The sample will be transferred under vacuum into the photoemission spectrometer .on beam line 7.0 and the· electron spectroscopy. begun. Any other specialized in ·vacuum preparation or handling of the sample materials will be described in a following section that addresses procediu-es specific to certain sample types.
The beamline 7.0 endstation is an RMA when ·there are ·radioactive samples ·in the chamber, therefore RMA·procedures.must be employed regarding removal of. samples or any other experimental equipment from within the vacuum' envelope of the endstation until the endstation is declared a non-RMA. For example, this requires that -a non-radioactive sample be handled in the same fashion as a radioactive sample if it is removed from the vacuum chamber while operating as an RMA.
Sample/holders will be removed from the beamline 7.0 endstation by reestablishing the. temporary RMA work area· and removing the samples/holders (one at a time) from the vacuum system. ··The respective samples will be characterized by alpha spectroscopy in the temporary RMA to ensure that no material has been lost . . If no material has been lost, the experiments may proceed. The samples/holders will· be placed in ice cream cartons for transport to the 70A-1145 laboratory. At this time, two new· samples/holders may be removed (one at a time) from the ice cream cartons and loaded. into the vacuum system as .described in the loading procedures above. Thus, there will briefly be four samples on the. ALS . floor during· a. full sa.niple exchange. After the n·ew samples have been successfully loaded, the · temporary RMA will be surveyed and declared a non-RMA~ The samples/holders. removed from the endstation will be re-assayed by alpha spectroscopy in the Bldg. 70A-1145 laboratory.
Upon successful completiop. of the experiment and the documented reJD.oval of all samples as described above, swipe(s) will be taken of the accessibl~ sample transfer apparatus. The beamline 7.0 endstation will-be declared a non-RMA and the ·signs removed after successful swipe(s) results. Swipe(s} of the vacuum chamber will also be taken after the chamber is vented to atmosphere for the first convenient opportunity following the completion of these experiments. The swipes will be performed by t~e ALS EH&S monitor and recorded on, a logsheet.
All of the EH&S assistance will be scheduled as far in advance as experimentally feasible and will be directed through Keith Heinzelman, LBNL ALS EH&S radiation safety monitor (Bldg. BOA, x6212) and Jim Hayes (Bldg. 70A).
Procedures for the Experiments Requiring the Cleavage of Uranium Alloy Samples
A series of new experiments on requires the use of a cleaver, shown in Fig. 4 , to cleave a metallic, rectangular bar composed of an uranium alloy to. expose. a pristine surface for electron ·spectroscopy (sample/holder shown in Fig. ) . This uranium alloy sample will contain -0.5 g of 238u. This experiment poses additional COD;J.plications since· part of the cleave bar will drop to t~e bottom of the ·vacuum chamber .upon· a successful cleave and-will have to be retrieved at some point. Additionally, there will be the generation -of some small particles and dust . under UHV conditions resulting from the cleave in the chamber. Furthermore, there is ·sometimes the need to slightly scrape the sample bar with cleaver-to prepare the surface and this-will result in some small particulates as well. The.· cleaver must also be made compatible with the existing sample transfer and the cleave must take place in a portion of the vacuum chamber that is remote from the parts that are normally used. The sample/holder will be cooled to 77K in the main spectrometer.
The endstation will be modified to accommodate the cleaver, provide a remote location for the cleave, interface to the sample transfer mechanism, and to provide a landing zone for the cleave bits. The chamber will be modified as shown in Figs. 3 and 5. The sample when cleaved will be held in a horizontal m~pulator. A chip funnel will route the large cleave bits into an isolated catcher. The large chips can be removed be closing the 2.75" gate valve after the experiment and can be placed back in service by pumping through the right angle valve.
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During the experiment the entire endstation will be labeled as an RMA but as result of the cleaving operation, not all of the· active material will exit with the sample/holder asse.mbly. Thus, the ·normal procedures for alp~a counting will continue to be followed but there will not be complete recovery of the sample material or its associated activity. Thus, upon completion of the experimental program, the 2. 75" gate valve will be closed and the preparation chamber labeled ·as a Radioactive Storage Area (RSA) and removed from the RMA designation~ It is possible that there may be a extremely small amount of dust or a few tiny sample bits that do not fall into the catcher and remain at the lower portion of the cleaver cross. Designated as an RSA, experimental procedures may proceed without RMA · constraints. The cleaver will not be used for any other experiments.
The beamline 7.0 endstation is a multi-purpose endstation and the researchers involved at beamline 7.0 would like to continue experimentation without having to vent the preparation section that includes the cleaver assembly until a later date when beam from the ALS is not available. There are no chemical operation or processes that would affect or mobilize the uranium material. that does not fall into the catcher. Therefore, at the first convenient opportunity, the catcher will emptied and the cleaver ·section vented. The ALS EH&S monitor will swipe the cleaver chamber and remove any loose material therein. The cleaver cross (including the catcher assembly) will then be. removed from the rest· of the preparation chamber, sealed and bagged, and transported to the laboratory in Bldg. 70A-1145. The cleaver cross (including cleaver)will be thoroughly cleaned in preparation for re-use in the future and will be -certified as non-radioactive before connection to the beam1ine 7.0 endstation. The designation of the chamber as a RMSA will be removed. All w:aste materials from the experiment will be disposed of by the Actinide Chemistry Group.
Thin Film Samples
The thin film samples will be metallic, oxides, or an alloy that are permanently bonded to a substrate that will be affixed to the.sample holder.
Special Samples
There may be small particulates and other samples. The most important consideration is' the mounting or affixing of the radioactive material to the sample holder such that none is lost during the operations. If significantly different from ·the work described in this document, each will be handled ion a case by case basis.
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Emergency Procedures
The RWA will be present on the beamline and in case of a spill or other accident involving the radioactive material, EH&S will be immediately notified. A small spill kit will be brought to the ALS. . 2. Specialized installations should be divided into three types of y.torkplace depending. to the extent practicable.
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